
How to fillet fish to the glory of God 

So if you eat or drink or whatever you do, do everything to the glory of God.  

                                                                           1 Corinthians 10:31 

What does that actually mean? ’Everything’? Even fishing? Like any tech savvy 
“young” person I googled it. I came across an article from 1986 by John Piper entitled 
‘how to drink orange juice to the glory of God’.  Needless to say, I was intrigued.  He 
gave a wonderful explanation that really resonated with us.  “Do everything” means 
not leaving God out of the ordinary affairs of life.  It is recognizing God’s presence 
and involvement no matter what is going on. It is lived out through a heart of thank-
fulness. This put words to how we live our lives every day for the Lord’s Glory.  Every-
thing we do, even filleting fish, can be done with the intention and hope that others 
will recognize God in us and be blessed and encouraged and, for some, even coming 
to faith. This was played out beautifully this summer. Let me explain. 

We had the privilege of having an amazing team of willing servants come from Ore-
gon to join us at Nemeiben Lake Canoe and Bible Camp to help rebuild after the dev-
astating forest fires on 2015. A lot of the camp structures were de-
stroyed thus hindering the full functioning of the camp.  The teams 

skills were used to build base cabinets for the new 
dining room and fully panel the inside of the build-
ing. They used chainsaws to fell burnt trees to be 
chopped up for fire wood. Others on the team 
used weed whackers to clear the area of weeds. A 
few of the young men worked alongside Cliff to put 
new steps on the front of the building. All of this 
was done to make the camp more functional for 
kids camps later  this summer.  Doing everything 
for the glory of God has an impact on eternity.   

1 Corinthians 10:33 goes on to say 
“I am not thinking of myself. I want to do what is 
best for them so they may be saved…”  Their will-
ing work has set the foundation for many others 
to hear of God’s love and come to know Jesus’ 
saving grace. 

THANK YOU Oregon Team. 
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    JOIN US IN PRAYING: 

Open Home, Open Hearts 

The beginning of June we hosted a family from the Weagamow  First Nation in northern Ontario as 

their daughter graduated from  High School here at Caronport.  It was wonderful to celebrate this 

milestone with the whole family—parents, grandparents, aunt and friends.  We had nine extra people 

in the house and had a bed for every one of them. Thanking God for our home and  using it for His 

glory.  Thank you for praying for us and encouraging us in His call on our lives to share Him with oth-

ers.  Partnership is a beautiful thing.  

 Pray for Nemieben Lake Canoe and Bible Camp and all 
the campers who will be there this summer.  Pray for 
their salvation. 

 There is still a lot of work to do after the forest fire so 
we are open to more work teams to help out. Just let us 
know when. 

 Continue praying for our co-workers Ben and Nikki 
Clarke as they deal with 
health issues but faithfully 
and enthusiastically do every-
thing for the glory of God. 

 That we would be faithful in our walk with the Lord as He brings 
people into our lives to point them to Jesus.  

 Praise the Lord for some great family time together in July.  

 Praise for great time with the Loon Lake First Nations family camp 
group. Continue to pray for them to grow in grace and the knowledge 
of the Lord Jesus Christ as in 1 Peter 3:18. 

C l i ff  a n d  C h e r y l  R e y n o l d s  

 

NAIM staff and the ministries they represent are solely funded through and fully accountable to North America 

Indigenous Ministries.   We’d love to sit down with you over a cup of coffee and share with you how you can be 

involved In this ministry both in prayer and financially.  Contact us anytime     reynolds@naim.ca 

Praying together before the team 

from Oregon left.  Beautiful and 

encouraging. 


